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First of two Ram
msar Adviso
ory Missionss to Doñanaa, October 2002
2
On 1-4 Octobeer 2002, the first part oof a Ramsar Advisory Mission
M
to D
Doñana (Spaain) took
placce. The "Maarismas del Guadalquivi
G
ir", the marshes along the
t estuary of the Guad
dalquivir
river on the Atlantic in SW
Andalusia, are among th
he most
famou
us wetland ssites in Eurrope. At
the faar corner oof Europe, close to
Africaa, a unique m
mosaic of livve dunes,
pine fo
orests,
eextensive
matoral
shrubss and tem
mporary freeshwater
marsh
hes survivedd the presssures of
moderrn times, interminglin
ng with
tidal areas, grassslands and dehesas
(open landscapee with trees) and
surrou
unded by agriculturaal land,
pasturres, rice fieldds, saltpans and fish
pondss. The area uused to be a famous
huntin
ng groundd and stilll is a
strongghold of extr
tremely rare animals,
such as
a the Iberiaan lynx and imperial
eagle.
Species
of
European
E
conservation co
oncern, such
h as the marrbled teal, white-headed
w
d duck and oothers can be
b found
heree, and tens of
o thousandss of waterbirrds use the area
a for breeeding, restinng and winteering.
Thee white villagge of El Roccío at the m
marshes' edgee attracts each spring duuring the "R
Romería"
up tto a million pilgrims. To
o gather orgganized in many
m
brotherrhoods in thhe small villaage, they
pereegrinate on horseback, with oxen and charts, dressed up in those colourful costumes
c
known to all off us from "Flamenco" daancers, thro
ough Doñana National P
Park and its marshes
to vvenerate the "Virgen dell Rocío". Thhe former private huntin
ng estate Dooñana was the
t place
wheere WWF (tthe then Wo
orld Wildlifee Fund) cam
me into bein
ng, through the urgent need to
purcchase somee of the most
m
threatenned wetland habitats to safeguarrd them fo
or future
geneerations by creating one of Euroope's most prestigious modern naature reservve. Only
natuurally, Doñaana Nationaal Park becam
me Spain's first Wetlan
nd of Internnational Imp
portance,
desiignated in 19982 when th
he country jooined the Convention.
C
Since then, the core areea is also
listeed under Un
nesco's Worrld Heritage Convention
n and Man and Biosphe
here Program
mme and
as ann EU Speciaal Protection
n Area, and was awardeed the Counccil of Europpe Diploma.

How
wever, hum
man pressurees continuedd to increasse. In 1990,, Doñana w
was included
d on the
Monntreux Record of Ram
msar sites
requuiring priorrity attention because
of fears thaat excessivve water
absttractions, mainly
m
for intensive
tourrist developm
ments alongg the coast
andiirrigated
cultures
in
the
imm
mediate viciinity of thee National
Parkk, would irrrevocably degrade the
ecollogical charaacter of thee site. The
Spannish and An
ndalusian governments
havee since unddertaken maany efforts
to relieve pressure from
m the site.
Unffortunately, in 1998 a great
setbback occurreed when thee wall of a
wastte holding pool of th
he Boliden
Apirrsa pyrite mine, som
me 60 km
upsttream, brokke and releassed some 5 million m3 of toxic slu
udge and accid waters along
a
the
Guaadiamar riveer basin, dow
wnstream too the very ed
dge of the National
N
Parrk, and into the core
zone of the wettland area.
(Phooto: Luis Co
osta and Beggnino Bayánn, right)
Thiss ecologicall disaster prrovoked evventually a mental
m
turn
ning point. Finally, after many
effoorts and com
mmittees esstablished oover the yeaars, the lon
ng awaited aand clearly focused
proggramme of priority acctions in faavour of Doñana
D
came into beinng. The An
ndalusian
authhorities worrked tirelessly to removve the largee amounts of
o toxic sluddge and resstore the
Guaadiamar riveer basin. A strategy "Coorredor verd
de del Guad
diamar", aim
med at resto
oring the
natuural riverbedd and its riiverine foreests, was go
ot under waay in 1999 aand has pro
ogressed
subsstantially sin
nce. In parallel, the ccentral govvernment in
n Madrid bbegan an am
mbitious
restooration straategy, "Doñana 2005", to restore the
t damaged ecosystem
ms and to solve
s
the
rem
maining manaagement pro
oblems.
Durring their first
f
of two
o visits, Raamsar Bureaau experts Francesc
F
G
Giró from Barcelona
B
andL
Luis Costa from
f
Lisbon
n, together w
with Tobias Salathé, foccused on thee concrete results
r
of
the two prograammes "Co
orredor verdde del Guad
diamar" and
d "Doñana 2005" in the
t field.
Guid
ded by Féllix Manuel Pérez
Miyaares, the speecial coordiinator of
the programmee "Doñana 2005"
2
in
the Ministry
M
of the Environ
nment in
Mad
drid, Benignoo Bayán of
o
the
Hyd
drological Coonfederation of the
Guaadalquivir bbasin, andF
Fernando
Molina of thhe Enviro
onmental
Agency of Anddalusia, accom
mpanied
and supported by several of their
colleeagues,
many
different
resto
oration sitess were visiteed along
the edges of thhe National Park, in
its buffer zoone (the Regional
R

Nature Park), and further upstream in the catchment basin.
The two concurrent programmes aim to restore the main water inflows to the Guadalquivir
marshes in terms of quantity and quality, to re-establish the necessary water exchanges
between the freshwater marshes and the Guadalquivir estuary, to create more than 4000 ha
of natural landscapes on formerly drained and cultivated areas, and to establish a programme
of monitoring of ecological health and for the prevention of further accidents. Progress with
this huge programme of actions and investments is indeed very substantial and impressive
already, as witnessed by the Ramsar Advisory Mission during its first field visit, at the end of
the dry summer period. A preliminary report will be sent to the Spanish Ministry of
Environment before COP8 and subsequently made available on this Web site.
Due to the extent and complexity of the issues at stake, a second mission is planned for the
wet season, in early spring 2003. At this occasion, it is hoped that experts of IUCN (the
World Conservation Union), Unesco, and the Council of Europe could join the Ramsar
experts. Together they should encounter different stakeholders beyond the protected areas
and water managers, including local people, farmers, and NGOs to address Doñana's
problems in a wider context, and to make recommendations for its safe future.
-- reported by Tobias Salathé, Ramsar Regional Coordinator for Europe

